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Mir. J'. I,. IPatterson, of Woodruff,
wag a visitor in the city Monday.

Mr. Thos. C. Bolt, who is in the vet-
Cran's hospital at Greenville, spent
Monday in the city.

Aliss Leona Smith has returned to
Greenwood after visiting her friend,
Mrs. Allie Temoleton.

AIrs. C. 'M. Guest, of Greenwood, has
,returned home after a visit to her sis-
ter,, Mrs. John Teague.

Airs. C. 31. Clarke sl)ent the week-en(d
in iOendersonville, N. C., with her
laughter, M\iss lIebecca Clarke.
'Ar. Warren 'empleton, of Mt.

Carmel, is spending a few -days with
his mother, Mrs. Allie Templeton.
3Miss Frances Templeton left Mon-

day for Greenwood .where she 'vill at-
tend Peterson's business college.

Dr. J. 11. Teague and Mr. 0. W.
1Wtes attended the Carolina-Sewanee
foalball gamle at Columbia Saturday.

,Ir. 'H-. I. McAlliter, of Abbeville,
andi.l6rs, A. B. Cochran, 'of Antreville,
are visiting their mother, Mrs. M. B.
liller.
.\liss Iebecca Adams, who is attend-

ing Chicora college, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
.1. Adams.
.Mrs. F. P .,McGowan left Friday fo,r

a visit of ten days to Mrs. Mlartin F.
Ansell and 'Airs. J. 1. McSwain, in
Greenville.

Mrs. John Iicks, of Greenville, who
attended the floral show, was the guest
iriday and Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Bennett.

Mrs. Harvey B. Gray, after spend-
ing several weeks in Greenville, is
visiting friends and relatives in and
near Gray Court .

Mrs. Frank L1eMahan, of Gainesville,
Ga., and Mrs. Eimmett Davis, of Gar-
nett, have returned home after a visjttol Air. and Mrs. Will Moore.

Miss Corrie Hart left Friday for Co-
lunibla, where she will spend a few
days .before going on to Holly Hill to
spend the winter with her sister.

Mr. W. S. Wright, of Savannah, and
Mr. and .Mrs. J. N. 'Wright, Jr., og
Spartanburg, were the ,guests of their
father, Mr. 3. N. Wright, Sunday,

Mr. and -31'rs. George Jenkins.'have
as their guest their aunt, Mrs. Jesse
G. Stagg, of Gaffney. Mrr. Stagg ar-
rived last Tuesday and will remain in
the city two or three weeks.Mrs. T. J. Bramlette has returned
from the ilhoEpitapl. t .her home gn Lee
street. llfer friends will be glad to
hear that she is fast recovery from her
recent operation and expepcts to -be
comp1letely well in' a dhoirt 'time.',
Mr. and tMrs. D. R. Cowherd With

their children, Lfarjorie and 5. R., Jr.,
and Mlss Mary Ferguson, of Gr'een-
wood, motored to this city Sunday to
%;)end the afternoon with Dr. and .Mrs.

H. 19. 1-lughes and other friends.
Mr.. and rs J.JW. Henderson, Jr.,

have opened~their handsome newv cot.
tage on South Harnier 4treet. The cot-
tage is of the bungalow style with
brick veneer exterior, 'm'aking ong of'
the :prettiest-of the smaller homes of
the city.-

Mr. and Sir's. Toy A. iDrummiond, of
Lanford Station, have move'd to the
city and have taken the 'brick house on
W~est Laurens street ne'ar the school
building formerly occupied' hy afrs.
Allie Templeton. Mrs. Templeton has
taken the former .- Smith boalding
house nearer the vublic square *on the
same street.

MRlS..MARY ANN PARSONS

Widow of Late Ben Pursons DIest at
lHome of 11er Daughter Near -Ian.,
ford,' Monday.
Mrs'. Mary Ann Parsons, widow of

the late Ben ~Parsons, died at the
home of 'her dlaughter, Lars. Alice
Moore, near Lan ford 'Station, Monday
morning about 6 o'clock. The funeral
gervieg,~'were held at 'Lanaaol'd. BapA~
tist church Tuesday afterno~on at 3'
o'clock.-

Tile (leceqUled wan( S'S.years o0 ag~o
and had (been a llfd.long mom bei 'dof
the 'Baptis't church. She-IiasuNiMd'
by'two sons, R'. Cd. And M.Q% d~rsons
and ths, following daughters:; MreG
J. Lanford, Mrs. G. i'd. M-arlan, irls.
Nannlie 'Barnett and Mrs..A,leglIofre.

Speclal 0. E. Meeting'
Miss 'Willie Mae WfD'' D.Grf.

of the 1Dastern' Star W~hold -a school
'6t instruction -In'-t ioU 1W,1
'Thurniday evening t' 3h80 'i0koli*
the benefit of Adali Chapter Noe 6, an~dj
James 9, (Parrott Chaikt?t4e9.ef5
Clinton. All members of 'thisse rehagr'
ters are earnestly requested t4 'be
'preisent, Any other .'Oaatern dtsys-
will be gladly wrelcom~ei, 0everai
grand officers have 'been invited

The 0oi as*D in g n~l~.
tion wlW1k t t t'JM

n4

Ieception Friday Evening
Invitations have been issued by irs.

J. 0. C. Fleming to a large reception,
to be given Friday night to her son,
Mr. Chas. Flirjing and his lbride, for-
merly .llss IFdith Barnes, of Roanoke,
Virginia. .ir. and .\rs. Fleming have
been enjoying a wedding Journey to
several northern points, but are ex-
eceted to reach the city today.

0 o o
It. D.- C. Meets

Ali. 14. S. Hudgens and Airs. I,. (1.
lHalle isere joint hostesses in enter-
taining the J. '13. Kershaw Chapter U.
D. C., on Tuesday morning at the home
of the latter. The Halle home was
beautiful in its decorations of prize
cI rysan themums, and (lite a number
of ladies attended despite-the iacnlem-
enmny o' the morning. M'rs. Geo. -M.
Wright conducted the literary pro-
gramme and gave some interesting
facts concerning the 'attitude of the
states of .\lississippi and Florida dur-
ing tile days of the Confederacy. Af-
ter a 'Vocal selection by Mrs. L. 0.lires and a Viano number 'by Airs. F.
V. K.Ahapman, a 'beautiful luncheon wasserved by the hostesses.

0 0 0
'cLieIague MeetingThe Civic League .wil Ihold its reg-ular monthly meeting on next Tues-(lay afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in theRte't L'lcom.RC'S00'N011

'n,TumblinoltM.iss Zonia Tumblin, daughter of
John Henry Tumblin, and Mr. ihric
Bolt were happily nalried at the home
of the officiating minister, Rev. C. AV.
Daven-port, in the 'Hickory Tavern
section, Sunday, October -29.

0 0 o
Party for Teachers

Mrs. George Wright was hostess to
a delightful Forty-Two Carty Mondayafternoon in honor of four teachers of
the Laurens school, .Misses Leila Wal-
kor, Bertha 'W'yatt, Lilly Miller and
Frances Bradham. Chrysanthemuns
were artistically used to decorate the
rQoms in which the seven ta-bles were
placed. At the conclusiorl of an in-
teresting series of games a delicious
sqlad course with cocoa was served.

0 o 0
D. A. I. .Meeting

Thke 'Henry -Laurens chapter D. A.
JR. will neet Friday afternoon at 3:30
at the home of Mrs. -W. L. Gray.

Mrs. B. L. Clgrdy, dect.
000

Wednesday Club
The Wednesday Club will hold its

anniversary meeting this afternoon at
the h'6me of',Mrs. 'Robert Rojier on
Main street.at four o'clock. Dr. G. A.
Wanchope, of the University of South
Carolina, will ' 'ture to the club.

00
Sta Dinner

One of the delightful affairs of the
season given to Mr. Charles . Flem-
ing prior to hi smarriage in Roanoke
last Wednesday afternoon wad the
stagidinner lparty given in his honor
by M~r. James C. Todd. A six course
dinner was elegantly served after
which the guests repaired to the draw-
ing room where they were regaled for
an hour or more with vaudeville acts
given -by J. a. O'Farrell, a talented
amateur actor. Ten fr'iends of Mr.
Fleming were Invited to this affair.

aEnterfalns Bridge Club
dirs. WVells. Clerdy dlightfully en--

tertained the members of her bridge
club and several guests at. a brlige
luncheon Thursday morning at her
home on Mlain street. The six tables
were placed amid a setting of vivid
autumn flowers. After an hour of
playing the hostess served a delicious
salad'course with coffee.

-For 'bride Ei~ct
Complimenting Miss Maudio Mao

Jenssee, as popular., bride bf N9Vember,
Mr's.' C, T. IAtina'r entertain~d at
bridge Friday afternoon. 'rho )(oms in
wvhich tho six (ablesgswere place4 were
gbloomi witl~~ic itqdra, yelav and
pinik chr'ysanthenutms predon ,ating.
At"E1titelso TaI~m 1of in-
testinug games refreshments edipsist-

ng It salad course with coffee' were~
served.' Miss Jessee was *P'egented
wJih it.wo' dainty hand-made ( idker-

Chi0sdf4 i~ni ofthe a~ 'noon,
Mrs. Latinmer was assisted in~ irving
by *Mfs, George Wright an1 Oissy,Rekah Riobards and Catroll Ilnd-

-Entertains for SIstr b
Mfrn. T. 0. Swink was hoa Tries-

day afternoon to a Porty- (I jVarty
of ,nine tbies inl honot' of h 'Wpitter,,
birs.. Frank (Rogers, of 0parianburg.
A color sehemte of y74110w and 'hite
with relallowo'en deC~pati'ons was.oar'-
rige ont. Pumnpkins and 'black coatg
*Ore dueh In evidence while'a~baW2 of
yellog gt whUo muints ws ,4p~d onl

Mi til. Ater An intbr~isti houd

JAWALS BEAT GiENWOOD
Laurens High School Outplays Green-
wood in Every Department of the
Game.
Uncovering a snappy series of shift

-plays that completely dazzled their
op:)onents, the Laurens 'high school
football team clearly outclassed the
Greenwood Ii's on the local lot Fi-
(lay afternoon winning the g'ame
handily 'by a score of 21 to 0. Lau-
rens crossed Greenwood's goal line hi
tihe second, third an1d fourth quarter's,
Tidwell adding the extra point each
time -by pretty kicks between the hars.
Greenwood lost its only chance to
scor in the first qluarter when it at-
temptedi a forward pass on the ten-
yard line with only a couple of yards
to do. The pass failed and the ball
was brought back to the twenty-yarid
line after it, had rolled past the goal
Iiies. After this the rieenwood ladls
never had a chliance.
The Greenwood team put up a

plucky fight, but t he line .plunges of
the locals were irresistable. Coach
Estes had a'docted several shift-plays
used with telling effect by Richnond
college lin defeating the Furman teani
the Saturday before and the locals put
the plays into such perfect and power,-
fult execution that thle Greenwomd
boys were fairly 'bewildered. Quar-
terback Thompson, of the- locals, was
master of the situation throughout the
game and added several spectacular
plunges to his steady -headwork.
The liaurens team goes to Anderson

Friday, where they %will go up against
a formidable aggregation coached by
'Dode" Phillips, former rli-skine star.
Although considerably outweighed, the
locals expect to put up a sti'f light.
The game will be .layed at the Ander-
son county fair and a large crowd will
likely.witness it.

** * * * * * * * * * * * *

**
* A MISSION STUDY *

S* (Contributed) *

1*1* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

A Mission 'Study held at the home of
Mrs. R. :L. Gray, of Gray Court on last
Friday, November 3, was an attempt to
get all the twenty-six mentbers of the
Womans Missionary Society to take
part in the 'work rather thpn six or

eight who usually attend mission
study meetings.
The society was divided up into flve

groups and each group given a cap-
tain and' a book to read. -Each cap-
tain was to read the entire book and
each member at least the chapter as-
signed to that division.
A large crowd gathered on .the dap

appointed and for, three hours all took
Part in the study of the day. Lunch-
eon was served in the s'pacious dining
room. Immediately after dinner a
short memorial service was held in
honor of Miss Bell Bennett, Green-
ville District secretary. tMlrs. M. D.
Gibson conducted this service in a
Most impressive manner.

* * *** * * * *s* * e*

* LANF0R.D ?zW8 *

**
S*' * * * * * * * * * * * *

L~anford, Nov. 6.-The many friends
of Mr's. 'Mary Ann iParsons will be
sorry to learn of 'her'.dleath, wvhich oc-
curred at the 'ho'nle of her daughter,
Sirs. Alice Moore at an ear'ly hour
Mon'day mordiing. Mrs. Parson shad
reached the age of 84, last August, had
been in very feeble health for some
time, but still retained her mental
faculties and' always sthowved an ac-
five interest in heir friends, relatives
and loved ones wvhen around. She
leaves a family of five daughters and
two sons to mourn her loss. 'The fun..
er'al services wvill :be conducted Tuies-
day at the~[Lanford ;Baptist church and
interinent twill be in the cemeteiry ad-
joining. She was a faIthful, cense-
crated Christian wvoman, loved her
church and always attended until her
health gave way. She has a large
family connection and 'her friehds ar'e
in sympathy with the 'bereaved family
who were so devoted to her.

.Mi', W. 'A. Thomas is not very much
better at this writIng. 'Most all of hIs
children were in to 'see him last week,

Mmis. Martha iHerbert is stil 1 very
crItically ill, nyo are sorry to state.

'Miss Edna iBrooker, of Enoree school
faculty, stpent the weekiend with 'her
Nikter, Mr's. J. IP. rPatters'on.
Mr. J. W. Johnson Camne home from

Marion, iN. 0., to spend the week-end
with homefolks.-

I'(l'v. .Mr. 'fldwards, of Elnoree,
preachedi a good sermon at the Baptist
chiu eliISunday 'morning, He shows a
N#Mitable famIliarity of Scripturies,

Mr. HIarper 'Higgins and little "son,
of Un~ion, came to spend Sunday with
1tr. J.,8. Higgins and to help celebrate'
his 8rd'hbirthday 'last Sunday.
Miss Mattle bloo is at 'home from

And~erson cohlege to. atternd the' fun-
oral sofyiees of hor' grdd4oother, Mrs.

Mit' and 'jtfs~.o .,B.unter, visited

J1:11g taiy, of Pairfprr.
". tore er

last Sunday.
Messrs. t. V. Lanford and Mrs. Cas-

tieberry, of Woodruff, CMrs. Pansy 'Mc-
Cord.and Mrs. Copeland, of Gaffney
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Johnson were re-
cent vistors here.
Miss Margaret Waldrepl has return-

ed home from a pleasant visit to Spar-
tanburg.
.M'. and Mrs. J. Fi Waldrep attend-

ed services at Trinity church, their
hone church, in S:,artanburg county
Miss IWerts spent the week-end 1with

her parents at .Ninety Six.
Misses 'Lenora and Annie 'Mlae Patl

Ierson have returned hone from the
Spartanburg fair.

11ising Sun Chapter No. 6, 11. A. M.
A sweial convocation of

Rlisint; Sun Chapter, No. 6,
R. A. M., will be held on

TIlySDAjY night, Nov. I.I,
FRIDAY NIGiT, Oct. 13th,

are requested to be present and to be
on hand at the appointed hour'.

JAS. 1-. SULLIVAN, H1. P.
L'. .1RO , Sec.

a4 Genuine Simm
Spring and Mat
'Prices all can af]

Special Values-
make

The fine sleep qualitie
of Simmons Beds, sellin[
prices, are also to be fo
simple design pictured at

If you know furnitui
you will not fail to appr<
saving advantages of thit
Bedding Outfit offer. T
too good to overlook ft
comprises:

We offer thel

S.m
SIN

Nea
So that none <

we have procure<
in Poiret Twill an
greater number od
See these new dr.

Sn
Marvelous new Pr

comfortable, too, that
Raglan sleeves or'a

tucked models, straigi
maglow, Tuscora, Gra

See the-new Gold

Prompt AI

Adair

COAL!
WE HAVE SEVERAL
CARS OF GOOD LUMP

COAL

Eichelberger Bros.
Phone 33

Price
$27.50
Complete

I T Delivered in\k Individual Carton

ons Bed,
tress at
ord - -

-Genuine Sleep Qualities-
this Sale of Bed Outfits too good to miss
s so characteristic One Simmons 'Bedsead-
for much higher as Illustrated above-godd, strong, serviceable
und in the more and comfortable. Choice of many beautiful

wood finishes, in all standard width@:love' One Simmons Bedspring.--.-e values at all- The galvanized. twisted link fahrit, twn. n.,
-ciate the money- non-sagging, resilient, quiet and restfuf.
ispecial Bed and One Simmons Mattress-
his opportunity is of ure, new, clean cotton -delivered in special

)this is what it aol -proof carton roll.
This entire outfit can be purchased here

tomorrow at the special price' above.

iest Blanket values to be found in Laurens.

1E. H. Wilkes & Co.
MONS~ -BED
PRINGS & MATTRESSES

zit for Seep

Dresses
Arrived in Stock.
>four customers may be disappointedI still more of those remarkable Dressesd Ticotine and now you have a stillE styles from which to make selection.

Esses early.

iart Coats
intzess Coats, individual in line and swing andfirst cold snap.wide in-sleeves in embroidered, braided and
kt, bloused and draped styles. Materials, Nor-cianna and Glorianna,
I and Silver Lace Hats.
:tention Givet All Mail Orders.

Sumerel, Inc.
Clinton, S. C.


